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ABSTRACT 
 
To evaluate the lactation curve parameters of number of Iranian Holstein dairy cattle, the incomplete gamma 
function and computational methods of lactation persistency including PFIN,PCAN and PNLD has been used. Gamma 
function parameters estimated in four calving seasons(spring, summer, autumn, winter)by using of SAS statistical 
software.The results showed that the highest and the lowest amount a is related to cows which calve in summer and 
winter and the highest and the lowest amount b is related to cows which calve in spring and winter and the highest 
and the lowest amount c is related to cows which calve in spring and winter. And also the relations in computational 
methods of lactation persistency showed that the relations between second and third lactation period had the highest 
correlation in computational methods and the relations between first and third lactation period had the lowest 
correlation in computational methods.The correlation between lactation curve parameters indicated that correlation 
among a parameter and b and c is negative and inverse which states this fact the more milk production in early 
lactation is the lower slope toward production peak and the faster its reduction after lactation peak. Meanwhile, 
correlation between b and c parameters was positive which indicates that the faster lactation curve reaches its peak 
the faster reaches its end too. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
In dairy cows nurturing, the amount of milk, fat and protein production is the main source of rancher income 
therefore it is obvious that the amount of milk and its compounds is the first category in selection and breeding 
livestock. Milk production in dairy cows begins after calving and continues until months before the next calving 
then it reaches its peak point and gradually decreases until the end of lactation period T . he fluctuations of milk 
production within lactation period is called lactation curve which is chart description of relationship between milk 
production variations and time. Every lactation curve includes an increasing stage and a decreasing stage. The speed 
of milk production in increasing stage denotes the ramp of decreasing stage and production height in the peak region 
denotes the produced milk in a lactation period[1-2]. Shimzoa and Emord[3] introduce typical and atypical lactation 
curve this way: if estimated a, b and c, which respectively are production at the beginning of lactation and the slope 
of lactation curve toward its peak and the slope of lactation curve from peak point toward the end of lactation, are 
positive the lactation curve is typical and if they are negative the lactation curve is atypical [4]. The percentage of 
atypical curves decreases by increase in number of calving and the most percentages of atypical curves are among 
first calf heifers. Well body condition at the time of calving and effective nurturing plan after that causes increase in 
production in the peak region in addition, it extends the time of reaching peak of lactation which both factors result 
in total production increase in a lactation period. Due to close relationship of production peak and total production in 
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a lactation period, production in the peak region (the height of curve)play a significant role in amount of milk 
production in a lactation period[5, 6]. 
 
The percentage of milk production decrease in every month in comparison with previous month is calculated which 
shows the persistency of lactation[7-8].In other words, production decrease after peak production until end of 
lactation, ability of cows to maintain the production level after production peak or the percentage of maintained milk 
from peak of lactation to end of lactation period is called lactation persistency. In cows which speed of production 
decrease after production peak is high, persistency is low and vice versa. 
 
Totally, heifers and elderly cows after production peak have a production decrease of 0.2 percent per day and 0.3 
percent per day respectively[2, 9]. The first estimations of lactation persistency shows that milk production has a 9 
% reduction per month in comparison to the last month and this decrease varies from 8% per month for expectant 
cows to 6% per month for niexpectant cows. 
 
Lactation persistency in the first lactation period is higher than later lactations and the cause is continuing livestock 
growth, promote breast system and using body storages. High production peak has a negative correlation with 
lactation persistency which states this fact the higher milk production at the beginning of lactation is, the faster its 
reduction after lactation peak and probably, because production peak increases by the increase in number of calving 
the lactation persistency inversely decreases[10]. In cows with high lactation persistency as production in first 100 to 
120 days of lactation is low so the negative balance of energy is low and pregnancy of cows is more probable. 
Therefore, by selection cows with high lactation persistency we could lower the expanse of negative balance by 
reducing production peak and by preventing decomposition of body storages of cows we could increase the level of 
pregnancy. Thomas and et al. reported that by every 0.1% promotion in lactation persistency, milk production will 
increases to 150 kg. The objective of this study is estimation of lactation curve parameters of Iranian Holstein cattle 
by using incomplete gamma function and specifies correlation between different computational methods of lactation 
persistency in various periods of lactation. 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

In this study, to estimate amounts of lactation curve parameters using incomplete gamma function (wood function) 
which is the most common and the most obvious mathematical function to describe lactation curve, from 14458 test 
day record of milk production related to 1725 first birth of Holstein cows including 140 sub-groups of recording 
date related to 54 cattle of country has been used. 
 
Mathematical method used for data process was    y=atbe-c .in which y is the amount of produced milk in tth month of 
lactation, b is the slope of the curve toward production peak or lactation peak, t is the lactation month, c is the slope 
of curve from lactation peak point to end of the lactation period and e is Nehperii number which is constant and 
equals 2.82817.Function parameters has been estimated by SAS statistical software[11]. The statistical model used 
for analysis of existing data was as follow: 
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nb
: 
nth regression coefficient for age of calving 

ijklpgeα effect of calving age 

ijklp

*dim standardized lactation day 

)(dim *

ijklp
nφ nth Legendre polynomial of lactation day 

n
B nth regression coefficient 

pna nth genetic random regression coefficient of pth cow 

pny nth environmental permanent random regression coefficient of pth cow 

 
For the calculation based on random regression model, the DXMRR program included in DFREML software is used 
and all of the calculations estimated based on average information algorithm (AL-RELML).standardization of 
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regression coefficient related to ith animal. In this study, three methods used for calculation of persistency lactation 
[11].the considerable criteria are: 
 
a) Canadian method: 1/51 sum of genetic values estimated from days 255 to 305 minus 1/21 genetic values 
estimated from days 50 to 70. 
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b) Finnish model: 1/200 sum of estimated genetic values from days 101 to 300 minus estimated genetic value in 
100th day. 
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c) Dutch method: 1/245 sum of estimated genetic values from days 61 to 305 minus estimated genetic value in 60th 
day. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
An important application of mathematical models in livestock science is the description of milk production 
compared with time in ruminants. When a mathematical form is used to define a lactation curve then milk 
production could be estimated in every specific period of lactation. If such estimations would be available they can 
be used as a basis for decisions to remove or retain complained cattle[12-13]. 
 
According to the recording made on Holstein cows during four seasons the following results has been achieved. The 
highest and the lowest amount of a (milk amount in early lactation)related to cows which had calving summer and 
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winter, the highest and the lowest amount of b(curve slope toward production peak)related to cows which had 
calving spring and summer, the highest and the lowest amount of c(curve slope from peak point to end of 
lactation)related to cows which had calving spring and autumn. 
 
Fewer amount of c parameter indicates that the cow begins to reduce production slowly after maximum production 
so lactation persistency is higher[4, 14].The correlation between lactation curve parameters indicated that correlation 
among a parameter and b and c is negative and inverse which states this fact the more milk production in early 
lactation is the lower slope toward production peak and the faster its reduction after lactation peak is. Meanwhile, 
correlation between b and c parameters was positive which indicates that the faster lactation curve reaches its peak 
the faster reaches its end too. Tables (1) and (2) shows the correlation of lactation curve parameters in various 
seasons of the year. 
 

Table 1: correlation among lactation curve parameters in spring and summer 
 

c b a parameter in Spring c b a parameter in Summer 
-0/19 -0/39 1 a -0/21 -0/37 1 a 
0/92 1  b 0/92 1  b 

1   c 1   c 
 

Table 2: Correlation among lactation curve parameters in autumn and winter 
 

c b a parameter in Autumn c b a parameter in Winter 
-0/16 -0/32 1 a -0/19 -0/304 1 a 
0/94 1  b 0/91 1  b 

1   c 1   c 

 
The genetic value of every animal in whole period of lactation can be achieved by summation of estimated genetic 
values in everyday lactation so with sum of estimated genetic values from days 5 to 305 it is possible to calculate 
genetic value of every animal in the whole period of lactation. Jamrozik and et al [15] reported that cows with high 
lactation persistency have lower estimation of genetic value and cows with lower lactation persistency have higher 
estimation of genetic value. Considering that the amounts of genetic value stated as difference from average and the 
amounts of genetic value during lactation period after production peak are decreasing, in Pcan which is difference of 
genetic values of 255th to 300th days from 50th to 70th days and Pfin which is difference of genetic value of 101th to 
300th days from 100th day and Pnld which is difference of genetic values of 61th to 305th days from 60th[11, 16-
17].According to the stated functions the lower amounts indicate higher lactation persistency. 
 

Table 5: The genetic value for amount of produced milk (EBV) and amounts of Pnld ,Pcan and Pfin for number of  
cows and bulls in some of the cattle 

 
rank PFIN PCAN PNLD rank EBV ID rank PFIN PCAN PNLD rank EBV ID 
 1 -0.097 -0.32 -1.53 1 395.56 902745 1 -0.5 -0.36 -1.1 1 487.29 1127149 

2 -0.075 -0.29 -1.47 3 317.36 903251 2 -0.2 -0.25 -1.99 4 329.36 1134547 
3 -0.061 -0.26 -1.43 2 349.07 901216 3 -0.09 -0.26 -1.92 2 392.48 1112258 
4 -0.013 -0.22 -1.39 5 269.45 901498 5 -0.07 -0.22 -1.77 3 385.66 1152487 
5 -0.011 -0.067 -1.35 4 282.18 701219 4 -0.06 -0.19 -1.7 5 319.14 1141557 
6 -0.09 -0.050 -1.29 6 235.36 872214 6 -0.03 -0.17 -1.65 6 292.18 1132876 

 
Table 5 indicates the differences among different animals from aspect of lactation persistency and variation of 
animal ranking for 305 days production and production persistency. For example animal with rank 4 in milk 
production in whole period of lactation gain rank 2 in lactation persistency. So lactation persistency as an economic 
character has different variations from produced milk in the cows and should be considered as an economic attribute 
in animal selection. 
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Fig. 1: Correlation between three different computational methods of lactation persistency in three lactation period 

 
The correlation among three different computational methods of lactation persistency in three periods of lactation 
showed that the most correlation in first and second period was among Pfin and Pcan and in third period of lactation 
the most correlation was between Pnld and Pcan. Higher correlation indicates the fact that these parts of lactation 
period are more affected with genetic differences among the animals and also include the start and finish of milk 
production decreasing stage which is compliance with results of Poso et al [9].In different periods of lactation when 
Pcan and Pfin is used the relations were similar but this relations was low for Pnld which means that Pnld compared with  
Pcan and Pfin had lower stability among different periods of lactation and it maybe depend on the time of milk 
production peak. So cows with slower production peak have lower genetic value for 60 days lactation but include 
high amounts of genetic values for times of more than 60 days lactation which causes increase in Pnld. The relations 
between Pfin and Pnld in the first period of lactation were relatively low which maybe it is related to milk production 
peak which on average occurs in the 60th day of lactation. 

 
Fig. 2: sub correlation among different lactation periods for amounts of Pcan, Pfin and Pnld 

 
From three different computational methods of lactation persistency between first and second period of lactation, 
second and third lactation and first and third lactation the most correlation and the least correlation related to Pcan 
and Pnld respectively. Relations between computational methods of lactation persistency in different stages of 
lactation indicate that relations between second and third period of lactation had lowest correlation among 
computational methods. 
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CONCLUSION 
 

To fit lactation curves obtained from the records of milk production in dairy farms, the mathematical models to fit 
these curves to their best state is required. The exact fit of lactation curve helps the producers to use records to meet 
nurturing management and reasonable correction in dairy cattle. 
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